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T H E CHESTER NEWS 
T A X E S G O E S O N M A N Y TWO LITTLE GIRLS ' PAJIIS PRESS VIEWS . 
L U X U R I E S O N M A Y 1 BURNED TO DEATH SITUATION AS GRAVE 
X fe,'t 
i and^sof t 
k 
•r 
Soda Fouatain Drialu Am on a g th* 
- Articles Upon Which New Tea 
U Placed—Maay Thlays Celled 
' l.uxurie* Ar» In Reality Necessi-
ties. 
/Chester .-people should acquaint 
themselves of>±he luxury taxes they 
will have to f f y y a f t e r 
The ^following story by A. E. Geld-
hof of Washington explains rthe 
thing. '* 
Carry a few. pennies in your pock-
e t a f t e r May * 
Uncle Sam is going to take them 
away from you '^o help pay fo r the 
Every ;tirae you spend dji 
soda fountain or ice cream parlor ot\ 
and a f t e r May 1 you'll have to throw 
tiii extra penny on t h e ' e o u n t e r t o pay 
the' war tax 
u< .. 
\drinks is only one of Jhi 
•VHich go in to .e f fec t .under t h e 
enuc acT o i r i t fay 1. The most im-
por tan t , of these a re t h e ' so-called 
„" )uxury taxes , " which a re w 
iritq the revenue bill before it 
apparent to. our congressman that 
they were necessary. 
,An attempt was made to pasu .. 
billNrrpealipg them, before-congress 
adjourned, bu t it was one of the bill* 
talked to death in the filibuster. It 
i* likely that the "luxury? taxes" will 
b e repealed during the coming *pec-
ial^session, bu t until then we'll have 
to pay > 'em. 
.They cal l . these Vluxury" 
> but ' the commodities taxed a n 
means all luxuries. Congress in-
tended the taxes to fall on the ' r i ch 
and the yell-to-do people of the 
country, b u t some, of-thesn will fall ' 
• • j u s t ' a s heavily on the great 90 per 
cent of the. population represented 
. by the middle classes and the 
i Take f o r . instance,, t he « 
medicines. A f t e r May 1 you'll have 
to pay a tax of one"per" celft for 
each 25 cent*' worth of 'p ropr ie ta ry 
. _ medicines "you buy, whether • they 
' a re pills, ta&Iets, powders, 
tonics ..plasters,.: 
If you pay $1 fo r a 'bot t lp of >medi-
. cine "you'll pay f o u r cents tax. 
'» U x -will Apply to too th" 
., _»Lr dyes, hair restorative*;., 
Toll ft tfa&rs,- per fumes . and other 
to i re t - i r t i r les . 
The' tax >^n other-, " luxuries" Is 
not so h^avy as that on medicines, 
- toi let articles and beverages. • J b e 
• reason foV'thia^ is that, while, the 
. tax is 10 'pe r ce r t , it is imposed not 
otf the entire . prire of the article 
* taxed, but on tha t p^rt o ' f i t in ex-
cels of a specified amount-
For instance," c a r e t s . a n d rugs 
are .taxed 10 per cent on the. amount 
> u W y over $5.a squijn^ yard. Thnt 
is, if you buy ten s^uar* yards of 
carpet a t $5 a square yan!> 'o r $50 
. you. will pay no But if you jfay 
• $6 a square yard, or $60, you will be 
taxed op tha t extra dollar a yard. 
o r : | 6 1 fo r the JO ^arda. 
Anotfier "luxury-' tax that-will 
hit the p o o r ' a f t e r May- 1 is tliat on. 
moving . pictures, which requires 
every person leasing, mpying. picture 
• , films fo r exhibition to pay a monthly 
tax'.of f f t e per cent .of the amount 
hjs films produce in rentals, "fhis tax 
of co'urse, wijl .be added to that al-
ready being paid by the public In ad-
mlssldns 
In many cases it will doub^f the 
price of movie tickets. . 
These new taxes a^e in addition 
many others wltfch went into effect 
' on April. 1. Prominent among these 
is the Ux of five per cent of the 
• tal price paid on al l articles of . jew-
; «elry. 
Still other " luxury" Uxes, which 
a f fec t Wealthy people principally but 
here and . t h e r e ' d i g into thq pocket 
jofN^he poor," have been paid 
f since' the revenue act was provided 
(. by the President in March. These in 
elude the following percentage* of 
the total prices: 
Automobiles, five' per cent . 
* Automobile aeceworiea, five per 
• cent. . . . . 
Musical Ins t ruments , and records 
1 s f ive per cent. 
Sport ing good*. 10 per cent: 
; Chewing gar t , / three 'per cent. 
Candy, f iw^pe r cent. ' / ' 
Cameras, lO^per c e n t 
I Photographic films and I V plates, 
f ive 'pe r cent. . 
Fire arm* and ammunition, 10 per 
c e n t r r -
' Hunting knives^lO per cent. 
' v portable electric fans, f i v e , per 
cent. '• *' 
Thehnos bo t tW, five per < 
- Cigar s a d - d g s r e t t © holdi 
. midors smoking jkands^lO per .cent 
81ot machines, ' fhre-per c e n t 
Hunting or r iding habit*, " l O p e r 
' c e n t . * 
F u r clothing apd fur*,) lO p e r c e n t 
T o i l e t soaps, three pe r c e n t 
' Pleasure boi ts , 10 per c e n t ' 
Paint ings and statuary, 10 per 
cent. 
Than tbe#e. are taxes on akoboUe 
. drinks* which «re- -won't b a r * to 
" . i f t s r ' J u l r l . Miywajr, W w e 
Hoaea Pa th ChUdrea L e e U*M ta 
Barn,-—Daughter* of J . R. U d 
and^W^H. Monreo UaabU t e E e -
cape- From Blasiog BaiUiag . 
Honea Path, A p n l 25.'—The 
homes of J . R. Lust and W. H. Mon-
roe w t r e shocked ycteerday in the 
death of •! daughter^^ from each. The 
little girls, f o u r and five years old, 
•were burned to death when, the barn 
in which they w e r e playing caught 
and burped t o . the ground. 
fa thers of the children were in town 
on business and the re was n 
n i a r enough t o the barn when it 
caught to render any assistance. 
It scums that Mrs. Lust had lef t 
some matches in the fork of s 
near the wash pot where she had had 
some washing done and the children 
cook them * n d twere playing around 
the barn. In some way in their pla)f 
one of the .matches struck the tie of 
a bale of cotton and set the cotton 
af i re . There were several children 
present and the two who lost thoii 
lives were over behind soflie of the 
bales of cotton, which were-under 
closed shed of the barn. 
When the f i re started all w j y - o f 
cape fo r the two little girls 
flames and they were unable to 
any help. In a f«w minthes the 
l i t t le opes had burned to death. 
Little Je&e Lust was one of s 
:hil<Jj*cn o f > f r . L u s t while Mr. Mon-
aoe oillyynsd two children, and losei 
his little dauughter , Marie. Mr. Lust 
wner.of the bam, lost nine bales, 
of cotton, two or three . tons o f : 
j , all of hi* feed ior his stock, 
buggy and. carriage and some farm 
implements. 
The little remains of both children 
were /burled today in' the . family 
burial ground,' services . being 
ductcd by the Rev. B. F. . Allen 
the Rev. T. W. Munnerlyn, pastors 
in Honea Path. . 
Cancellations Affac t Two Million 
Tons, Contracted for During the 
War . 
, Washington, April 25.—Cancella-
tion of contracta made during tbo 
war fo r construction of two mMta** 
tons of steel ships was announced .to-
day-by the shipping board, which is 
preparing to close government work 
.in many ' shipyards throughout the 
country. This b r i n g s total cance la -
tions since tKc signing o f ' t h e armi-
' stice to four miHiOn tons. 
In the brief -announcement issued 
f rom, the" off ice of Chairman Hurloy 
no reference was mode to the actual 
number of .contracta involved or to 
the yards affected by the cancella-
tion order . It was explained, however 
that action a t thia time would no t 
come as a surprise to builders, « s no-
tice was. served on them months ago 
of the board's new policy, the chief 
fea ture of which was the elimination 
of building plans fo r all shipe under 
12,000 tons. 
At *the end of March about 300 
ships for tKeyboard Had been launch-
ed, b u t not d e l i v e r e d T ^ T h e s e ^ h i p s 
represented a tonnage of-^tfout l r 
, - • . k 800,000. «On .the B&mj datr i keels had 
fcu foj jomrio^hip. .rate-
gating 3,000,000 tons / 
TALK "OF COlf rON SEED 
Paris, April 24.—Aa to the gravity 
of the cps is in tho Peace Conference 
there were no two opinions in 
France today. There was agreement 
also that no s tone must be l e f t 
turned to find a solution of the 
is t ing deadlock: 
Aa t e the causes of the crisis opto* 
Ions differed widely. The 
servative opinion, a s represented by 
such organs the Pfgaro, was in* 
clined to deplone President Wilson's 
action in making his s ta tement ,pub-
lic a s likely to do p o r e harm than 
good. 
' " I t i evident object ," the Figaro 
said, " i s to t r ans fe r to the 
plaoe negotiations s a d disc nasi ooa 
much bet ter carried on in calm and 
privacy. What was only a difference 
might thus be t ransformed into 
quarreL" 
The Figaro in its comment also set 
for th the view that "principles raus 
fometimcs su f fe r some deviation,' 
and .it pleaded against the display of 
"stubbornness" or of " a haughty, 
uncompromising s p i r i t " 
S t Brice in the^^o^rnal said the 
incident was the result ' of the. mani-
fold mistakes made tjy all parties. 
The Itsl ians. ' t ie t h o u g h t committed 
a gross blunder ia,.publishing their 
claim* in advance, t|}us eliminating 
nil possibility Of. manoe«»vring. 
" I t was a bad s tar t wkich weighed 
heavily on the negotiations f rom the 
f i r s t , " he continued, "ami the dis-
Only accentuated the points 
of difference. The ccsnpromlse plan 
•lefp by President Wilson when he 
withdrew from' the" Council- of Fou: 
April 21 might have 4iad * semi 
chance of success if it had been put 
for th by. an independent a tbi t ra tor , 
bu t France ' and England could 
very (well .indorse a proposal a t \ 
ice with the treaty of London." 
M. St. Brice declared tha t a i 
turc was so f a r f rom the intention of 
the Italians yesterday that in the 
morning Salvatc^e Barztlai called 
upon Premier Clemenceau In behalf 
of the IUdian delegation and sub-
mitted a ffreah proposal for 
promise by which I taly would take 
the -eKy of Flume and the Jugoslavs 
the suburb of Susak, across the 
River Recina, Italy fu r the r agreeing 
her claim to the Dalma-
tion coast, ge t t ing- the islanda-onl«' 
and receiving f r o m 4 h e League of 
Nations a mandate to administer the 
citiea of Zara and Sebenko. The 
borisbn was clearing, the writer de-
clared, when President JVilson'h 
itatement caene like a bombshell. 
Writ ing in the flcho de Paris . 
•Pertinax" " launched a ' diatribe 
aga ins t President Wilson. 
"We have -already sacrificed too 
much to the Wilsonfan doctrine, sol-
emnly- condemned by the American 
voters last NoveitabeT-" he said. " T h t 
international regime we have-accept-
ed, fo r . , t he Sar re marks an a c t t f 
weakness which will cost our country-
dear. Are we going still fu r the r to-
enthusiasm for . the new 
order? A r e ' w e ' g o i n g to tear .up all 
existing treatlW? Is nothing-to re-
g a i n of ou r a l l iance!" 
The Echo de Paris also expressed 
the belief that because of President 
Wilson's "direct appeal to the 
Italian people" France and England 
would be b rough t t o make known t£e 
point of view o f , t h w r representa-
tives in the Italian d i s p u t e The 
newspaper gave it|» opinion 
t h a t the dispute' would not lead to 
delay in the opening of the negotia-
tions s t Versailles. 
L'Oeuvre (Socialist) sa id: 
" W e do not disguise tbe .fact that 
such a moment we heard with 
ge'nuine emotion the voice of Presi-
d e n t Wilson rise vabovp . tKe/rautter-
ings of these intemationil" confabu-
lations," it say*. ^President Wilsort, 
tireS of *the confidential wi repul l -
ing of secret dipl^mjicy. 'has finally 
rent the veil and appealed to publie 
opinion." ' 
The Journal des Debats, in 
editorial signed by i ts foreign editor 
M. GaUviarC supports President Wil-
son ' t action entirely, and say*: 
"The President has applied the 
surgeon's kni fe %o a p a i n f d Vound. 
The patient will c ry ou t , ' bu t the 
wotfhd will heal and the surgeon will 
be thanked In the end." 
Populaire, the newspaper of M. 
t Lonquet, leader of ' the Minority 
j Socialists—the advanced Socialists 
The newspaper points out that the 
report o f 7 t he commission places vio-
lation of the rules o f w r in the cate-
gory of ordinary crimes, and, there-
fore, it is po'saibla t o bring former 
Emperor William to t r ia l , aa he' hat 
twice been charged witi; complicity 
ir crimes. 8uch a trial would 
have no e f fec t on a-tr ial on charge! 
of having committed political crimes 
The report ' of the commission i* 
summarized aa declaring the neces 
sity snd the* possibility^of trying and 
punishing the au thors of wir crimes 
ven the former Emperor fo r 
complicity i&vthem. 
Washington, April 25.—Represen-
tatives of the cotton seed industry 
composed o f grower*', miller* and 
finer*, conferred with the cotton 
seed' division of the food administra-
tion today . relative to the . govern-
icnt'* stabilization program by, 
rtjieh a minimum' price fo r c< 
seed has been-contained in agreement 
with t h e industry. 
E f f o r t s were made to pass 
lptlon aaking. tha t the government 
program _"be-" stabilised" in other 
words t ha t , the government, relin-
quish, its control. A f t e r several Jiours 
of disou«sion'the Industry. 
able to ag ree on . concerted action 
and the meeting was adjourned u^til 
Tuesday. . . . 
Officials of tMs food administra-
jn expect \ h e reaolutions .'to be 
passed a t the next meeting, bu t it 
was predicted tha t th i* ' would Jiave 
no e f fpe t Qn' the food Administration 
and government-cdntrol wowd^con-. 
until a f t e r disposal ef the pres-l —-welcomes President Wilson's de-
ent crop.' •. 
PULL FOR CHESTER 
and the 
•nd tobacco, which, »»ery 
M n i l n c « the Uw took •<-
feet.- ' . 
Not t o nttk of tho. lncoou 
preHU and war prof i t i Oxn^tknUi 
taxM, %od vat ioo, othort which * 1 
tri aU paying Ui tda 9 m ta1 heJp p a r 
lUnt goiB* ta b* no alcolwUt d r i M i f lot t h i w i t . •. ^ 
the wropjf ;di«c'Uon. T h M .rWocnll-
. d the aar ioosnen of tHe laeldent, 
bu t d id 'no t think it in Iha natore of 
a break, and n p m a a d tba h o p . that , 
a n . acceptable o a p n e n i M would 
' J Tho Gauloia 'aaU "It-waa-conviBced P i o a l e r . Orlando. 
Clr— Teat Showing 
i M W f k m ' f a r Which the W g h . 
eat Shanld Answer, 
Paris, Apr i l 24.—Le Temps pub-
lishsa* in detail the * report of the 
Commission on /Responsibility fo r 
the. Wttr. This report wan presented 
some tlms- ago, but the Council of 
F o u r has since takei? action differ-
ing from the original draf t . 
TTio report as published contains 
four chapter*. The trftt reviews the 
history of the origin of the war, and 
fotWBsily concludes t l u t Germany 
and Austria-Hungary, were responsi-
ble. The second preaents thirty-two 
indictments fo r violations o f J U h e 
laws*and customs of war , -as formu-
lated in international conventions, 
and conclude* with the sUtement 
that the Central Empires together 
with Tu rkey ' and Bulgaria, conduct-
ed the war by " b a d b a n u s and illegi-
t imate methods." 
The third chapter declares that all 
persons* belonging to j enemy 
tries, "however lig^t thfclr 
ment" may be objects to judicial 
:ution.' The four th demands the 
constitution of a high tribunal 
judge crimes committed d u r i n g , the 
ithout, however, excluding 
competent tr ibunals of the different 
nation* f r o mact ing. . in cases 
comin? under the jurisdiction of 
ants Service EsUbUshed From W o u n d ^ T Numbered , 
Columbia to Piclcenp, Passing E m ^ t u y Says, Den 
igh M a n , Towns. Were Put to Torture -Thi 
/Laurens, April 25.—Senator N. B. 
Dial is interesting himself in the 
tablishment in the Piedmont section 
of a motor truck, mail route. He has 
-written a le t ter to the postoffice.de-. 
/par tment asking that a line be oper-
ated , f rom Columbia to Pickens' vii 
Newberry, LtfUrcns and CreenvUle 
The senator recounts the 1 * s t m a 1 
through the counties already t h e n 
excellent highways • and that-s 
complete system of approved roads 
will be comp/etcd through th« 
tion* within the year most likely. 
Then the^ operation of a line of thU 
kind would pass through 
progressive towns and villages and 
touch continuously thickly populated 
rural communities whose inhabitanU 
could derive great benef i t ' by reason 
of. the easy shipping facilities the 
mofpr service would give them for 
their, produce as well as all mail 
L e . d . . 
Spartanburg, April 24.—A. r 
meeting of Spar tanburg citizens will 
.be called in the near fu tu r e to c-
sfder the question of authorizing 
additional two mi l l . levy for ' school 
purposes, in the Spar tanburg school 
d i s t r i c t . The meeting wi l l 'be called 
before the trustees elect the teachers 
fo r the city school fo r tlw coming 
r, which ' election will be ft&ld in 
May. . 
H. B. Ravenel, chairman of the 
board of t rustees of the' city schools, 
stated today that the meeting 7of the 
voter* would be called shortly, a t 
which' time they will be asked to 
signify their approval of the pro-
posed two mill . increase in toe tax 
levy. He declared tha t a n increase 
was needed aa the teachers in other 
cities*were being paid larger salaries 
and tha t if Spartanburg Is to secure 
the proper kind of teacher* she must 
pay l a rge r salaries. No opposition is 
expected to the proposed increase in 
tl/e t ax levy, Mr. Ravenel stated. 
•.The salaries now being paid in the 
local schools are lower than thpae 
nald in other neatby cities, accord-
i n g .to f igures .submitted by Mr. 
Ravenel, and the tru*t«es have de-
cided that It b imperative to grant 
the local school faculties increased 
salaries. 
Coblenz, Thursday, April 24.—A 
number of American civilians, in 
various parts of oe'eupied Germany 
i aerious strait* because of the 
food situation, according to reports 
reaching . American army head-
quarters here, and ef for t* are being 
made to' reach them with supplies 
ion as posalblei 
Among those who have requested 
the civil a f fa i r* off icers of the third 
a rmx to take *ome action toward the 
relief of the Americans in question 
several members of Congress 
who bave tteen in Cobjenz recently. 
It i s proposed to send the food .re-
quired b y parcel p o s t Switzerland 
•has been doing this fo r some of her 
nationals and- Holland this week be-
gan sending various kind* of provi-
sion* to Dutch, subject* in the i 
cupied dUtricts of Germany. 
Chattanooga, Tenn., April 25.— 
Sunshine," rain and anow featured 
weather conditions in thia aectlon 
day, the snowfall on 'tt}e mountains 
lasting fo r sonletimex • Qverpoats 
which had been placed away for . the 
unpacked and ' the 
claration unreservedly. It pralsea Ua 
Inspiration, ability* vigor, and d e a r -
ne*s, and regre ta ' tha t i t was not is-
sued *ooner. 
. Other Psr ia rtmptQtn .said that 
tha situation iftust not be penni t ted 
to develop any i r r . t r i e » r t l . « c p in P ^ t c d - a w t e U r « e n e 
the wTonr -'direction. T h « reCornia. T h e thermometer a t - the lowert of 
the dsy.regi*tered_40 degrees. 
Sena tor Dial "is enthusiastic 
the proposition and will 'make every 
ef for t .necessary fo r it* establish-
ment. In this connection ' it Is 
gested that chambers of comn 
and other commercial bodiesftmight' 
render their towns a permanent ser-
vice, by taking u p the mat ter and 
giving it inrforsement along with the 
t o rV recom^nendation. The, pro-
posed motor rout£ would b* about 
135 miles in length and Senator Dial 
a f t e r ' m a k i n g investigation of the 
service'in other secti6ns of the coun-
try is strongly of the opinion that 
route would at Once be popular 
and profitable. 
Ancient Rule-Is Reversed. , 
When Judge Mayer, in the trial of j 
t he Fricke .case, t h i i ^ j i f e t k . "ignored 
the objection of the Government's 
counsel and permitted the pruOner'r 
wife to be called aa a witness fpi 
the defense, he abrogatedH ami so 
Jar as lay in. hi* power abolished; 
the " ancient, well-established, and 
hitherto reverently observed rule .of 
law that a wi fe cannot test i fy ( i ther 
>r or against her huaband. 
Whenever a Judge does this he 
shocks the lawyer* veverely,' for .tie 
ve* one of t h o not many 
tainties. of their professional prac-
tice, and fo r the t ime being maker 
ahem fee l tha t they do not know 
where* they stand or where they' .are 
AH this Judge Mayer - doubt-
loss understood and appreciated, but 
apparently: he^ ra ther ..rejoiced in the 
utilization of an opportunity for 
which he said he long had been.wait-
:. Of course, his action was ' f a r 
from unprecedented, fo r legaHiis-
tory records not a f«*w other Over-
turning? of jiirt such rules as the 
'which hev characterized »• 
archaic^ and- not . in accord with 
modern idCM^or jurisprudence. He 
was quite right in saying tha t , but 
one cannot help remembering that 
the 4anio thing could be aaid of many 
other rules of law tha t are atill t reat-
with utmost re*peet in all court? 
and »lso of a good many statute* iot*> 
which rules of law have been fonnu-
lated. • -
Both law* and ruleaUf law have a 
habif of outlasting the conditions on 
which they orginally were based, and 
t£at- archaisms survive, in spite of 
it is especially in criminal procedure 
having no merit exept that they are 
old.—New York Times. 
report 
by Extension" Horticulturist , Geo. P. 
Hoffman, and is giyen hore to im-
press our people .with the value of 
the-aweet potato, crop, the g rea t per-
centage of loss', and the means of 
preventing t h e losses. S ta r t now U 
make a better record fo r South Car-
olfna thi* year. Plant s good crop; 
use disease-free seed and [plants, and 
build a storage Jiouse. 
Hundreds of W o o e r s to Meet I 
Greenwood Today—OuUooW 
Bright for Speceea'o/ Movement. 
GTeenville, Ap^ .25.—Hundreds of 
workers id the Centenary 
. c l u i n g prWidin* elilera,' distrt t^l j , ( r o m , 
director* and others interested-' in "the 
movement by which ' the. Mehodistf 
of the Upper South'Carolina Confer -
hope to. raise approximately 
$1,000,000 on May 18th, will 
inN Greenwood, Tuesday April 29th. 
The meeting will be held i%the Ore-
in hotel, beginning a t noon with 
business \ session and concluding 
with a banquet a t night. 
L. P. Hollis, conference director 
for the Centenary movemept - *e-
turaed to Greenville todjiy from 
extended tour of the Piedmont t 
tion. Immediately on his .return, 
Mr. HoHls held 
the Rev.iJ. C. Roper, f ield secretary 
and J . E.* Corfleld, field represena-
tive of the Centenary movement 
The outlook iV^jrigfit for the *iicce*^ 
•of the movement on May 18th, ac-
cording t o ' r e p o r t r from all part* of 
Che conference. Bethel church in 
Spartanburg, wl&h was allotted 
ly »10,0W, raiaed more tkan $45,-
,00 on Eaater Sunday no rn in* , f e c -
i a l penolaahm hav in j bean obtaiifcd 
tha t ftamkr ClsMncaau 'a ..akin 
would eroWe the f r a R u l a . f o r a u c i a — — • " " - - - • 
conrproniae be fo re the departure of f o r . tWa ohsreh to . r*ba i t , a lkr t rmm 
Washington, Apri l 24.—An'official 
s tatement by the Japanese Embai 
today characterizing as exaggerated 
current • reports of cruel measu 
employed by the Japanese autKbril 
in suppressing Korean disturb^Q< 
saya «>he person was kiljed and i>V 
wounded in outbreaks at Seoul, asi^ 
that t h e \ o t a l number of casuill'ef« 
in tly» provinces ha* been $61 killed 
and 735 founded . The 
l o w * ^ -- * > 
^•The exaggerated character of the 
current reports about the cruelty of. 
the measures employed by the Japa-
nese authorities in*suppressing the 
Korean disturbances is * more than 
borne out by ah,, oilfcial dispatch 
reaching the Japanese Embassy 
day. 
"Only one person was killed 
wounded in Seoul froifi the s 
of the disturi>anre.until very. rcc 
i y . Th'e* number of casualties in 
provinces is alf toid 331 killed 
7;<5 w-oanded. That is on accoun 
the. fac£ that tho riots/ui the p 
ts more trucufent and. 
trrfvagant than those in' t h e Capital: 
nstances the police an<t,geriv 
larmes were forced t drejtort to at 
pi-event the destruction of ami 
cendiary attacks on . the offices i 
residences of p ^ ' i g c i a l • officii 
shoots,, post, offices, and mrans 
schools post officest and means 
communication, a s well. _*a_in ,self-
defense where the mobs 
enough to attack them. 
"Up to date tbero hav 
killed and 70 wounded .among the 
Goverrtjnent fbrce*, and *o'ne killed 
ind 24 wounded among the ^apat 
ind Ke'orean officials.- Perfect cai 
being tal^en by tlje 'authorities, a 
by th*e Red Cross, of all t he woun 
•ho have been-taken to charity , 
official hospitals in the provinces, 
charge that churches, schools; 
houses or riotous, meeting* were' 
Stroycd by the authorities is ehl 
ly. unfounded and in no case have 
leader*'of the disturbance been put 
ABOUT SWEET POTATO LOSSES. 
Clanwon Csllage. April '!&— 
"Sapth Carolina .-produced about. 
^2.5 percent bushels in 1917, and^h*d 
i 'money'value of'$7.781.600J)0. The' 
:rop ranked four th in this state in 
value, a i . i t was only surpassed b>-
i, cotton and tobacco. This state 
a low of 60 per ceq t of i ts cfpp 
(4,688,110.00 due to disease \n 
Xhf field and in storage. The rtor-
losses are being gradually . re-
duced as the farmer* and -dealer* 
pu t t ing up both community and 
individual^potato storage 4iouscs. 
"In trying to reduce the aboVO 
losses by the use of disea*e-f*4 
seed, I located such a supply of these 
seed potatoes in jitorage houses, Srid 
the owner* were advised to » y e 
them fo r seed, which they .did. The 
County Agents *nd a number -\ofc 
farmers were notified of these -seed 
rces, and all 'of these seed pota-
i were readily purchased. 
'Plant growers are require^ to 
have the i r ' plant* Inspected -and se-
cufe tags before they can ship them, 
id; this way I have a chance to 
get in touch with growers and sau 
that they- shipped oqly healthy 
material. The potato crop as a whole 
>re nearly f ree of disease than 
I have ever • seen it before, due. 
Chiefly, I believe, to the shortage of 
seed potatoes which forced the farm-
o use vino cutting* in . putting 
the gre*t*r portion Of.'their 
fields. .TKere a re only ^ few fa! 
n the.state-wHo are* using v 
cutting* and hiH -selections fo r % tbe 
improvemenf of their , seed potatoes, 
b u t ' t h e y a re meeting with f a i r 
The high *chool team severely de-
feated the baseball t eam represent-
ing the Anderson Motor Comany 
yesterday af ternoon in a. game play-
conaultation with s t t he . f a i r ' g rounds . The . f ina l 
score was § to 2. Only scven~ihnii 
were played. The' ba t tery . f t r 
high school tilis Allen and Prej*- The* 
high sofeool team expects t ^ p l a y the 
Cheater high *chool a*rfreK*ti( 
an early , date. A double header if 
being played a t the fair ground* thi* 
af ternoon by" the ' Anderson Motor 
Company and Great Fall* team* and 
the Aragon mill and Fort Mill repre-
sentative*. The" first game was called 
a t 3 o'clock. . The second g*ma will 
s tar t a t - '4:30.—r*Rock llfil Herald, 
before the regular date.-' . Saturday. 
—Number of Well-Known Speak-
Spartanburg. S. Apr i f^M.— 
The foj>f-second annual S u t e ' Sun-
day School ConventTan, tb be held in 
June 3-4-5,1 will bring to 
the largest ar ray of Sunday . . 
•I talent ever secured from 
States for a South Carolina 
cording to »aiT an-. 
V the Program Com-
of. the- S ta t e ..Sunday "Schools 
4: 'O^ExccK; of Chicago. ; oser and leader of mu?ic, 
is accompaniai, Prdf . A. W.' 
Reper of Wynona Lake,-Ind.,- will 
have charge of the music. -
- Among the out-of-State- speakers 
on the 'p rogram the following h a v e ' v 
been announced : Prof. . M. A . . H o n - ' 
line. Daj ton , Ohio; professor of.Ri*-
ligious Education, Bdnebrake Theo-
logical " Seminary,; anil ' K Ideational1 
5Jocr«ur>v. InteriAtioj»al 
School i •ho  Association ;• Mrs. Mary ^ -
r ' Br>ner, of Peoria. 111., auxiliary 
Field Worker. International SUnday 
School Association and Specialist "in 
work With children; Dr. Gilbert Glqs's, 
Richmond. .Va.. General Superintend-
ent Sabbpth School'work*of South-, 
em Presbj tcr ian iJoar l ; Mr. P. E. 
Green, A t l a n u . Voung People's Di- • 
vision Superintendent, Georeia .Suni ' 
day Sehool^A*socia(iori; Mis'* Mary I*. . 
~ ' Jacksonville. Young People's". 
n Superintendent, . . . Uiiorgiu 
Sunday School ' 'Association^ Miss 
Mi ry F. Price. Jaeksonville, .Young 
People's Division . Superintendent , ' 
Florida Sunday School Association: 
Bishop. Jami>s Atkins., h'ashville. of 
the. Methodist -Episcopal Church, 
South? and Rev. P. It. Welshimer. 
r and General 
Superintendent of one of the largest 
Sunday Schools i n the-world. • 
ieago,. April 25,-^A . divorce 
in Judge Brothers' court, came, 
dramatic .l^se this' af ternoon 
Mm. Elm? t 'R. Sjmpson shot 
her . huaband, who was on the witness . 
and. througfi the mouth, .inflicting 
probably fatal wound. 
Simpson • was, testifying quietly. 
Suddenly his .wife leaped t,. her ' feet . , 
•That's .» : : 
•d, Simpson .crumpled,- up in the 
ir. .blood roming from -his nioutfi. 
*. Simpjon was'arrested and court • 
adjourned. *. 
issued'by the S b u t h ^ a r o l i n a Cotton , 
riation says t h a r t h e South.Car- . 
olina delegation to t h e Southern 
n 'eonvAAtioh to be-held at New 
.Orleans on May 1 4 , l '» and. 1.6- and '. 
iH leave Columbia on the af te jpoon 
' " M 4 y 12.. The delegation from.. 
South -Carolina a re expected ->o fco * 
a body. 
The fiss't day of the conventjoiT.at 
Npw Orleans, says the statement, 
will- be dovoted. to rcceivin'g reports . 
the- progress of the campaign in ' 
•.section of tK«$ belt on cotton . 
acreage-reduction and t h e holding *>f . 
The "second day of the. convention 
ill be given over to the <yrganizn-
tion and discussion of plans-for pu t^ ' 
t i n g iiko operation 6f the -Foreic"* 
Marketing, Exporting anjl Financing -
Corporation. 
The thjrd day will be given over . 
the oriranizaUon of . a plan for 
properly banking and financing the 
cotton business and various, allied ia-V 
lerest* of the South, and . a complete. -
and thorough tfrgsnlzation of the 
•vd ry* n.the 
i the . cotton b e l t .It-i* p{anned, 
ment. to have bne complete cot-
association for the entire belt , 
eaeh rtate to have organization. 
;l\icn,fs.tO be a member of this par- j 
nt organization. 
.New York; April 25.—A resolu-
tion. deena tiding that " a l l g o y e r n -
M^nt restrictioivs on-private business 
liotTYbuod necessary before the. war,-
be immWte te lyx re fcoved , " was 
adopted as t h e ' . orGsing' act of the ^ 
inual • convention "of the .National 
Cotton Manufacturers ' association-
here t^ >day.. 
Thq,association also went on. re-
cord as regarding as s fallacy "any 
declaration that a declining cottoiv 
output will be fo r the eventual good-
of ihe employes of .the trade, believ- , 
ing that America can best provide 
employment.by > increasing its pro-
duct and lowering it* eoet- of manu-. 
facture ." . •:'$ 
. •; 
W. W. PECRAM 
STEWART L. CA33EL3 
Three 
Last week we bought sixty-one head of 
Mules and Horses at Camp Jackson, 
which can now be seen at our stables on Columbia street 
LOT OF FINE STOCK 
In this bunch'you will find some of the best work animals to be found anywhere. 
You are invited to visit our stables and look them over. 'If you are in the market we-
know you will buy as we are offering them at prices unheard of in this section for many 
years. v 
golden opportunity pass to secure a mule or 
horse at remarkable low price 
Come around and l<3ok these over. 
, " T h e Old Reliable" 
Keep your Liberty Bonds if you can, but if you can't we will altow full value for it in trade. 
cxtr t fordWri ly high co*t of prodi^c* 
tion. w n o t as .great a* the high 
pr ice of product* would indicate 
superficially. . / • T* • - ' 
information 'desired, 1 can g e t it-f&r 
•you.. I shall spend 6 days a week" in 
the /ounty'. Oij^Satuyday'*; you can 
f i n d me a t t M Chester Chamber of 
CJmmcr'ce, Any.'message you leave 
with the Chamber of Commerce, will 
W 'delivered the following, morning 
a*>d your request complied wi th . . 1 
shall be pleased' to-have y o u c a l f a n y -
t i m e . a n d . j ' o u ^ r e q u e s i . vfilt be ?com-
plied aa possible. 
H. K. SANDERS, 
County Agent. 
per cent\ 1p the following ye*r land 
value went up 23 per cent above 1914 
and the Jfrjce fcf crops and l iv^stock 
also adVfhced, but only' ,by 12 per 
cent. *A rcv«Jrsal of the Telativi ' .yoi 
the'w? movements app arcd in 1917. 
WJV*3 land ya lJe 'gsf .nc j -only. 38. per 
cent on 19J4 nnii. crops and live 
s^ock gained 74 per ren t , T,fic d t ^ r -
gence" increased • in 1918, since the 
gain above 1014 w a * 50 per cent fo r • 
land value and 97 per c en t ' f o r crops 
and live stock. 
Xapn land .vah/c is supposed, to fce 
related-,' a t any rate largely related, 
to the -n ' t profi t o ^ a r r n i n g , and in 
f a c t it .1* o f l c^^omewha t nffectcd 
even 'by fcihirff years of tygh or scant, 
•profit, yet the value of farm land ad-
vanced ift 1915, although the price 
of crops kpd li«e stock declined, in 
comparison with 1914,. and gained 
relat ively ' 'much'more than price 'did 
in . 1 9 1 ^ but . op the other hand, its 
relative gali) in" 1917 and 1918 wa* 
f a r from equaling t h a t of price. 
There.ha* been -much disparity, f i n t 
on of»e aid* and \ t hep on the other, 
between the two movements of land -
vajpe and product 'pricc. ' 
Perhaps „ scarcity of tyrm labor, 
weakene d the demand fo r fa rms in 
the last two years, and perhaps, also 2 
the tiet profi t of f a rming , because .of 
L«IUr From County Agent. . 
TQ AH Interested Friends and Farm-
ers qfi Chester County: . 
I am here to. help assist the 
farmers (in any and %very way.possi-
bly in , cooperative selling of ,hogs or 
cattle V.or o t j i v 0>rm' products' 
"in marketable . car • lots, terracing 
lands, ' vaccinating hog#, against beg 
'chofera or cattle-againat btfcckl^r,- in 
the e ' tablishment of permanent pas-
tures. selection, spraying or-
chards for Insect pests-and disease*, 
winter covir crop's. organization of 
f g h n e r s " clubs, or b i n and dairy 
.club*, cream * r o u t e s , ^ c o m m u n i t y 
fairs, bringing more and bet ter cattle 
and hogs, b rood 'mares or Jf'ck'k into 
tfie. county, organisation - of boys 
'Aifricultural.'"clubs, and the distribu-
t ion of-200 pigs to boys In the. coun-
ty pri long time credit ,fpmished by 
the bankers and the "chamber of 'com-
merce, obtaining inoculation for a l -
fa l fa , cloy era and t>thf r legumes apd 
many other phases of Agricultural 
^Ct»vi$ie» except that 'in the capacity 
of *a .Veterinarian. -
If any assistance is desired,, drop 
me a par^ .at Chester, S. C. ,1 shsll 
get i t the following morning, and if 
you s t a t e where you live, how far 
from Chester and on what road,.^'1 
can find you- If I can't , give you the 
FOR ALDERMAN. 
The friends of Mr. J . D. Taylor 
feeling tha t he will mak? the City of • 
Chester *n exceptional Alderman 
wish \o announce him as a Candidate 
for- Alderman from Ward 2; 
P R O F E S S I O N A L C A R D . 
•Dr. R o b t E . Abell, having'-been 
discharged from the U . 'S . a rmy, has 
.returned to. Chester to - resume his 
work . , ' Practice limited "strictly to 
surgery. . ' y 
DR. KOSER 
EYE. EAR, 
NOSE u d 'THROAT. ' 
Cemm.reUl Bank BuiMIn,. 
CLASSES FITTED. 
PROFESSIONAL CARD. 
DR. T. £'. BOST 
P r , . l & i l i m i t s to S u r , . r y 
r r*0r Building. 
FOR £LDERMAN. 
-We are authorized : to announce 
Mr. M. R. Clark as | candidate fo r 
re-election as Aldezrnan from ,Ward 
1, subject to the .hiles governing thfr 
approaching. municipal election. 
r Spend Leu 
Enjoy YOBIMII M o r e ' 
Take Your o-J 
Vacation. ."J *1 
Redpath 
Chautauqua 
T h e 1 0 0 % P r o f r * t n 
FARM LANDS AND PRODUCTS 
VARY IN RELATIVE VALUES 
• Farm Jan<^f>\lue has not advanced 
•In the. same decree t h a t the compo-
s i te price.of.croffe and liVe stock has 
from the beginning. of the war to 
19.18. Results, of A rec tn t investig.v 
t iof t i j iZ. the Bureau, ^ Crop Esti-
m a t e ^ Uniied 'States - D e t r i m e n t of 
Ap icu l tu r e , revealed that , , although 
farm Iancbvalae alone gained in .1915 
And" led in the 'relative advance in 
19HS, it lost i t s lead in 191? And. 
mofWvtir, fell f a r behind the relative^ 
gain. In the. price of crops and live 
stock in-that year and in 1918-
F r o m ' l V U to.1915 f a rm land val-
ue, n o t ' including t h a t of .ba i \& 
ingif. increased. 11 per cent, while the 
price of cr^ps and, Uve stock' lost 8 
FpR ALDERMAN. 
The f r iendi ofJVIrv D. E. Ea te j be-
lieying tha t he .would make an, ex-
cellcnt Aldemisn hereby anhounc# 
him as n candidate fo r 'City-Alder-
man from Ward 4. , - > 
^ R J- P . YQUNtt 
Residencj Phone 200 
Office' Phone 482. 
Disease* of the 
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT. 
Rooms 9 a n d 10 
Agurs Building, Chester, 8. C. 
. UB" NORTH TALK 
The ' fo l lb^ing is. from The ' i iew 
York Time's of last Sqnday ond. 
"•A'ould Indicatif that- ^The Times U 
n o t . ln. sypipathy with" th6 mqvement* 
«ro 'curtail the pVoducVioa- o f cotton. 
(Woll, we ote the Soa t l / don ' t e'xpect 
thom to' be. However / the movement 
•eems to have the '"speculator* on 
the Jump. / • / 
The article follows*-' / . 
JAMES MURRAY 
2flEftCHANT TAlioB W . nI.ti-—A Tiouu-nald. ..Ch.Mer S«naroriam. . For S . I . — O n e F r u h Milch cow. 
Apply to A. J . Shuffsrt. CbMMr, R. 
F . D . Z » t pd , . FULL FOR CHESTER 
DO/YOUR DUTY. TK« L. * C. Railway Sclwduli. 
i t will be recalled that u«v«r*l 
*rek« ago a meeting of official of 
the Lancaster and Chester. lUllway 
and the citiaens of T o n Lawn, 
IWchburg, Cheater and ether place* lo<" 
cated on the Lancaster and Chester 
Railway, was held in the rooms of 
t f t fcghester Chamber of Commerce 
witllfreference t o , a double-daily ser-
vice on the above mentioned rail-
At tKe meeting the matter of 
Chester merchanta shipping; goods 
over tf>e L/ & C., was discussed and 
it was decided-and agreed that if the 
Chester merchants would give the 
Mflway company enough business to 
justify it the railway, would inaugu, 
rate a double daily service into and 
out of Chester. A few days af ter the 
7fc*o«ng Mayor Z. V. Davidson, of 
this city, was appointed as soliciting 
agent for the L. & C-, in1 Chester an.» 
since that time has been .-ecurinz 
routing o f shipments. 
Secretary Lewis, of ^Ihe Chamber 
of Cgmmerce. recently wrole Col. 
Leroy Springs, president of tha-Tail-
way, with reference. | o the double 
daily ser\'ice and has received a let-
t e r from him stating t h a t the rail-
ways has received' the routing 
bt/t under Federal Control ha-
been as yet unable to get the ship-
ments and that be is going to Wash-
ington th® first l o / next week to rte 
the Federal Control Board; with ref-
erence td having, these^shipment# ar-
rive In Chester %l per the routing* 
asked by tVg merchants. 
It wiH be recalled that in pre-
war iimfrs'a consignee could specify 
the routing he wished fc smpment to 
come and. same would be respected, 
but a f t e f ' the Federal authorities took 
charge of the railroads they i*ued ii 
rutin* s>> - Understand* Ut the ef-
fect that all shipments must be ship-
ped over the most direct route, re-
gardless of the wlshea of the shipper 
"or consignee. 
The action*of the Federal authori-
ties will fie awaited with Interest 'as 
the people living' on the Lancaster 
Chester Railway. are anxious, and 
are badly in need of the double.daily 
Do you y a n t t o do Ijjco O/ljndo'.' 
Just af ter America, England end 
France have spent all of the i r 'bes t 
effort id beating the Boshes, and n< 
the leaders of these - countries are 
ready with* * plan to conserve their 
effort, I t a l y / f o r the sake 61 gaiA is 
blocking the plans and jeopardizing^ 
the world's peace.. T h e / are squeak 
injf for a little terr i tory-**hen 
they should be helping to conserve 
the peace won by allied lives. Such 
a position is little contemptible. 
It gives Germany a chance-to kick 
on the peace terif* that are temor-
•row "handed to them. They will kick 
anyhow—but any/signs of dissension 
among the Allies! wilPgive thrtn a 
chance fo bicker around and play for 
time. Anything tnat looks HHe dis-
sension among the Allies at this time 
i» dangerous. It took* unified com-
man/1 under iFoch to befct "Germany 
oiythe field^-'and it takes a like unity 
uhder leadership of Woodrow. Wilson 
tttt conserve-the f rui ts pf this victory. 
•J*ow are we going to fall down on 
Wilson in the quarter where h e i* 
looking for unflinching support? 
Just think how Wilson will be weak-
ened if any one section of America 
shows signs.of being a quitter—of 
'doing the 'Or/ando- stunt. Germany 
will, immediately take this as* a sign 
of weadensss, «nd, believe me, they 
will make the most of it. This loan is 
the most important 'of all. We'can-
not afford U^k'ive Germany a chance 
to say to American leaders, "Oh. 
>'our country is not with you." Think 
about it and see if I am not right. 1 
have'had considerable dealings with 
the Germans and .1 know the swifte. 
Remember another man may do 
your share but ' hft cannot do your 
dpty, A cotton mill, may take |600 
that yoti should take, but that cotton 
hi ill will not be' doing your duty for 
you. One soldier doe* not-do .another 
soldiers d u t y ' a t the front—one citi-
zen cannot relieve another citizen of 
his doty.toward the Liberty Loan. 
* "Capt. J . Lylej Glenn. 
Suits, Dolmans, 
Capes and Coats 
N o w is the,t ime/to save money on your wear-•• r -
ing appare l / Buy Victory Liberty Bond$ 
N o Better Investment For T h e 
Farmer 
Complete wi th hoes "and Discs 
$80.00 
Get Yours Whi le you can 
'Quality First' 
The S. M. JONES CO 
Robert A. Cooper will be here on 
the e'vening of May 8th, and will in-
troduce Vict^Prealdent - Thomas R. 
Marshall, who will speak at the 
Opera House op the evening of the 
8th. It is understood that numbers 
of people from Various sections ex-
pect to -be here to heal- Vice-Presi-
dent Marshall. . 
Cardan fclo«a .*»-ply Red Rubber, 
wire ^rapped. Get bur prkes . Mur-
phy i fa rd^ar^-Co. T , ; f 
All Chester people are acquainted 
with th* fact that the schedule on 
the Sputhern Railway into and out 
of Chester is very incpnvenient for 
traveling,. there • being no mid-day 
trains either North or South. We 
understand an effort will be made to 
get the railway!company to run a 
tralrf which now runs from August ! 
to Columbia, through to Charlotte. 
If the effort is successful the train 
-would* pass through Chester about 
mid-day. 
$1.00 Buya .Children's E- C. Scoff-
er Slippers up to size 2. Hurry up, 
they .are going fast. ( J . T. Collins' 
Dept; Store. 
The a n n u u a l M e m o r i a l /Dny «d-
'dress will be delivered by Rev. L. M. 
WHite. pastor/of the First Baptist 
church,-on Saturday May 10th. 
' Ba»e Ball/Goods, complete stock. 
See window/display. Murphy Hard-
. Captain BSIiot Springs, son of Col. 
Leroy Springs,: of Lancaster, an 
American Ace," will deliver an ad-
dress At the Opera House in Chester, 
/Thursday evening at ^eight-thirty o'-
clock In ( t h e intreat of the Liberty 
Loan. I t will be recalled that Cap-
tain Springs entered the aviation' 
service early in the war andds ercdh 
ted. with having brought down twen-
ty-four German airplanes during his 
stay at the .front, l ie has an inter-
esting message for Chrfte'r people 
and all -Who. (-an slyjujg) be at the 
Opera House Thursday evening to 
Dutches* Trousers' ak KlutU. Quir-
anteed not to rip. 1,0c if a. 'button 
•tiorae* off. . /-*" 
\ l r . *^nd Mrs. A. T. L i l l y , F o r t 
Min, are spending today in Chester 
w/th fr|4nds. 
White's Phariqacy has placed one 
of-the latest model Victfola's in their 
fce-cream parlor with which t o - fu r -
nish their patrons with the latest in 
. music. 
Many New Royal Society patterns 
jus t received at Kluttz. 
Miss Lucile- Cassels spent the 
week-end i n ' F o t t Mill with fri*nd.<. 
10 Per Cent off to soldier boys. 
Pay cash for your .outf iu and save 
the difference. J . T . 'Col l ins ' . Depart-
Thomas H. Peeples, former Attor-
ney (general of this State, has been 
commissioned with the . iynk of maj ; 
or in the department of judge advo-
cate general in Washington. He left' 
Columbia for the national - capital 
Friday afternoqn and reporte.J for 
doty Saturday morning. He received 
his commission Thursday. 
K Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Dolls, Toys, 
; Lamps and Novelties from W. R. & Pink-
| ston Nail's Jewelry^Store. 
y> Ladies w'eSwint you to See oiir Lailies Ready 
5 To Wear Denhrtjnent. It is full of good thine* 
IT for you. 'RcSrienibeivyou are always 'welcome • to 
i the.coWiforts of our Large Rest Mali.' 
\ |W. R. & Pinkston Nail 
jj Near Citj''Hall. . J 
VICTORY LOAN QUOTAS. 
The following is t h e amount ap-
portioned the different wards and 
school districts in .Chester and Ches-
ter county for the Vietory_l.oan. 
Ward 1 $45,000. 
Ward 2 y 25,000. 
Ward 3 . - 35,000. 
Ward 4 \ / 33,000. 
K i r t b s n t . 12.W0. 
EdgemOor « ' .8 ;000 . 
Pleasant Grove v 6,000. 
Rodman \ 10,-^00. 
Knox's Station - 5,000 
rl^wis Turnout 10,000: 
Fort Lawn 14,000. 
Landsford ^ 10.000. 
Wylies Mill - - 8,000. 
I!a»comville • 8.000, 
Blackstock * f0 ,00 t . 
Well ridge fi.OOj. 





Great Falls 50,000. 
LowryyilTt 10,000. 
Rossville' ; ' 5.000 
' For Sal*—-GOOB fusniture. Dress-
-era, Sideboard, /Tables, Mattresses 
and many othet/at t icles. Call room 
next; to gya r s /on Center Street. .C> 
•H. Brennecke / 2t. pd. Get Your Ticket 
Now BIG CLOTHING REDUCTION.. 
If you p r e f e r yoUr clothes . made 
to your own measure, there's a 
Department store ^guarantees a fit. 
Asks only - | l down as a guarantee of 
good faith.^If f i t is not best you ev-
er had you get your dollar back. 
Kluttz doesn't want yoaf money un-
less -the fi t is-100 pcf cent, and you 
are completely satrffieB. 
Some $20 stitf cut to $16;* $25 
suits to $1«76 ; $30 suits to $25; 
$40 suits', to \ 3 0 ; $50 suits to $40. 
"Let Kluttz Tailors tailor you'once, 
and forever afterwards you .will let 
'them always tailor you. ] 100 per 
cent fi t and quality g^iarafiteed. 
- KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE. 
Tfiere vftlf be a short meeting of 
the ' Chautauqua guarantors this 
.afternoon at th* Court House at 6 
P. M. for the purpose of deciding on 
the location of the tent "for thjs 'sea-
son. All guarantor* t n d others in-
terested are urged to attend. ' 
A number of the "h>eal gardfcners 
and the farmers of this section,'state 
that the frost of last Saturday morn-
ing .did considerable damage, while it 
^dilLno kilf all of plants by any 
'meansViJx killed ' enough to cause 
some people to .have ' to do consider-
able re-planting. 
, N«w Shipment 'Wirthmpre' -"Waists. 
Call and "see them. The "E. E. Cloud 
CO. V . ; ' '• 
lkLovaly dress gingham, at Kluttz at 
6 l-2c yard. 
Miss Edna Tinsley, 61 Union, "Is 
the 'guest of her sister, Mr*. S. W. 
Pryor. ' 
Fisk Auto Ti res ' and Tubes—Rpd 
Top and 'Cord . Spc/u's. Murphy Hprd-
T h c l O O ^ 
P r o g r a m 
/BIG 
VaqUioo D a j t 
The Greatest Name 
In Goody-Land ' Many friend's- learned with mttch 
sorrow of the deatfi oLIlira. Maggie. 
Hudson, wife of M r . T f t s e C. Hud-
son, y^yrh occurred at thft, home on 
Hinton Street thi^ morning at th're«* 
o'clock, _ ' 'The funeral arrangement* 
hav^-nat^ yet been announced but 
it is probable that the interment will 
be. held in. Rock Hill the former home 
of i W deceased. 
- SecnAary Lewis, of the ^hamber . 
of Commerce, states that he- ij^tak- • 
ing the mat ter of a new Seaboard 
passenger station up with the railway ' 
authorities and it is to be hoped that 
the. railway company .will begin the 
erection of this station at an early 
date. It will-be recalled that the rail-
way . management agreed" several 
months ago to begin, the erfction of 
this station a f t e r the war. " \ 
Freesars, the wonder make, 1 qt* • 
to 26 qt- size. Murphy Hardware Co. 
The Bread Winner" line of 
clothes for the little folks is the best. 
We have what' yoti w a n t CalLtfnd 's4e ' 
them. The E. E. Clou^hCor-' . 
• Mqre tax • executions > have been 
placed in the hurnls of Sheriff 
•Anderson this year than, for several ' 
years past. A number of thenTare 
against men'who a r t and. have beo'n 
in the "army, and who did. not have an 
opportunity- to pay, their taxes yh'eft 
due. It will be recalled that the state 
legislature made t provision 'exempt-
ing the soldiers from - road tax but 
m>de..no provision exempting them 
from poll ' tax. Sheriff Anderson' Is 
"not Collecting costs from the'soldiers 
where it is evident that they did not' 
intentionally, delay the paying of 
their taxes, which act is' to be> eort-
jnpnded. by -the public. * 
M £ .H. C.*'Wnks who' recently re-
signed as constable for Magistrate 
Shannon, has been succeeded.by Mr. 
R.'p. Smith. S ; • . 
urday near her store at the.Baldwin 
M. White who have been .members 
of a Base Hospital* Uhlt in France 
•for several months,-airived. at .New-
port-News, Vs., a few days 'ago and 
are expected, home at an ' t a r ty date-
' The mansf friends of Mi>. E. W. 
Page ^ h o / w a s knocked down ancl 
-run ever by anp automobile last Sat-
prday.near her stpre at the Baldwin 
; i l l s by Clyde . -Conqor, wili, • be-
pleased to know that she is reported 
as getting along nicely at the Chea-
ter Sanatorium,- where she was.taken 
' immediately af ter the addont. Mrfi 
I fage.received * number of cuts and 
. (braises, bn\ fortunately none ofJ 
r thorn afe serious. " " 
> One of the big tanks now touring 
South Carolina in charge of Ser-
geant ' Blankenship. who. is experi-
enced in tanks vid tank flighting," ar-
live'd in Chester yesterday afternoon 
and has been traversing the streets of 
Chester today/ This morning several 
speecfics were m><fe in t h e in te res t s ! ' 
the Liberty'^Coan • and-heard^i iy a 
large number.of citi tcns.^A' ' number 
of pepple bought bonds ^but the total 
amount yet purchased in.Chester is 
f a r below the allotment for the 
•county. . 7 * 
' BUY VICTORY BONDS. 
\Blow the bugle, beat th^> drum. 
1 Vi<itoiv>' 'our arms-has come.-rpfur l IM i anne^ . all respond. Fa l l in line^buy a Victory Bbn'j 
They are savings p u i *way. 
Redpath 
Chautauqua 
1 ~ Attractions' " 
PERFECT QUM 
1 1 iZ r ' ~ g " 
1^15 . Thtr* will be • picnic «t Sandy Riycr StitlorT Sot l rdnr . m y 3nr. Tho public ' ' if cordially ^firited to J 
attend «n»J brinp'wcll filled b u k e U . . 
N.W shipm.nt Ocornette. ' d r e . w . J 
ju . t arrived. C«ll niid fee- them. The 
K. E-Xlood Co. 1 • 
"Only Z78'men re«iitcr»d ( . durinit 
the p u t two weeiu. darini . which ' 
• time the .city registration books havV 
been operR" The t o o U cloicd S»ti |r . 1 
May afternoon aV ^o'clock. The . 
• registrationl>y*wards was as-follows: 
1 .Ward l i 7.1:' Wara '2 , 4»: Wf rd 3. 
83; Ward 4. 82. In the event there is 
any kind of a special election before 
th» re j i f t ra t ion books are a««ib : 
open those who failed to register will 
not be* qualified to. vole. 
$18 .To $25 Silk 'dresses. U5.00. 
Your choice. Hurry m. We must 
let 'em go quick. WhJ p«y more to 
charge i t ! J . T . Collins' Department 
Store.. 
• Sir. W. R. Nail Xl'ln receipt of . a 
UlegrWm from 'Ne% YorW pi ty 4 an-
nouncing that he has just galj>ed.the 
niost Important business of 
hlsi»it!«ptlje' .eareer. '• 
» t » 0 .To-»S.»0 , Slipper,, small 
»iiea. ll.OCh—a give hway. Horry 
.and get yours: J . T. Collins; Depart-
' ment .StoVe. ' • 
The local enur ta lnment committee 
of the State Travelers Protective 
Association convention,-. ^rhlch will 
meet ta C h ^ U r May .S th and .Sth, 
has received notice that Oovemor 
loll Eflt His HoodOf Kryl and His Band 
Featuring 
"War,Victory, Peace" 
Grea t Mueical Pageant 
if you feci) liim on V h o l e e r n h r fooil, 
: ' f o r hej»itie,-i..t*viwli«^. it " j ' i • U k P .*a. 
• - J i u j c r q t i»ni f ly . to N sul i s f t ; Mni. .- .V h i r j c 
pere'orfluWs;" of-Si-hole Rrnili;' f eeds » i l l 
• not be tligi'sle'd. F o r MreilL-tli j tmi uiriti. 
r t v ovrr>' lmr>o nhd riillll'y<U'!iinrt'ls t lint 
every port of his hoA&bp riprMy 
Tfie/u-liiile s r a i n f y ^ l 'l 'i ' s iiol -r i i -e n 
li«l»nee.l Ynlinn. S o m j / p i i r t s o r Ifis l .o ; lynj»-
iiVer fedTIIHI'OIhers su i rve . A well mixed sweel 
f w l e o n t i i n i n a J ' r i i ' k i ' d rom.*<'ritii | i i-d f i n ' s 
Al fa l f a , f " l i o n Se.H Meal a n d Molasses n i l 
give e n e r g y l o every-par t of t h e body a l ike . 
C H E W I N G 
Hme. Augusta Lenska 
P r i m a D o n t * Contndto 




j Ra2w»j« ' 
COKER-LA WTGN 
Sweet Feeds 
m a k e slrnt,..-. v igorous hiirsra «n.l nudes; a n d 
a t ait a-stonishiiig sa'viiVg. 1 Hoy .an- roadiiy 
pa l a t ab l e a n d Easily digosfr t l . f u r n i s h i n g nil 
llio e lements « f n bailjm.MMl r n t m n ; l'roteMt. 
"Fat. a n d r»rl .oh?.frn. te*. and (fevrJophig n f it. 
hea l thy . sli.-k. shor t -hai red miimnl. .A few 
hag* will show U«*dMnth i i e ._ Sell v o n r corn 
And use O k e r - I . n w t o n 9 w e e ( . F e e d s • II « i l l 
-cost much less iu Ihe l o n s - n i " . ,.Ju stock' ut . 
.fRiaht Sealed Tishl 




.Ym/will pb*-«ess «*maKi</*^nd.' 
—'•ff you own a Vi»flory _Bomh ; * . 
Stop! reflect!'.then tljink"again,' " r 
Remember that it is your gaiif. 1 
Every nerve within /you sttHip.. 
• piiy Victory Bijnds.-^htHpr you are 
. — DougUs "Weir. 
Jos. Wylie & COMPANY •r-T&i;:-- • ... Protcct yoin^^ved ones while y« 
f ' Buy Victory Bond*,- from Unc 
* ?*"' - ' V 
^Mitfprtune will come y5\ir way» 
. So prepare for a rainy .day. 





] | | l mi^o^IdsweilandMoatma^8t 
II i » 
I f i you for the great'good this won-
| j • dcrful mtdiope has dpne je . ^^^ 
§= 4 period, the "change ," and her tinctrr 
~ u gratitude for the Hoiked relief will be 
— H understood snd^apjirecjafcsd by every 
= H Stella-VltaO' b u proved a boon te 
== l | su f f e r ing ,vcmmhood , to v o o n g girl* 
= I approacnfcig their first vital period; to 
5 I women approaching the « w u U h of 
= I ch l ldNr th . to women approaccin* the 
= I "change of l ife." 5te;ia-Vltao sjrength-
= 1 ens the female organs and promote* 
2 / regularity In the monthly function. 
• I N o rWt of loan ii taken by. any sof 
I -«f ferlng woman who trie* Stella-Vttac 
I • All dealers sell Stettm-VHrne and will 
fit yoiu D i S ^ p u t o f f W 
/ 0 , s . u B T 
-• Wkits'* P n r m t c y , Chaster, S . C. 
^Diamond PENNY COLUMN SQUEEGEE TREAD • LULUflln 
For SaWX-Early and late/varieties 
Tomato plants, also Egg plants and 
Salvia plantA Mrs. H. S. Heyman, 
Phone 41. V 
n o b i l t T r a n i f t r . B ig 
Loca l as wal l 
so l ic i ted .Carefu l driver and i r k a b l e p i c l u r i z a \ i o n of t h e p l a y i n g of 
U B E R T Y 
t o AH 
t h e w o r l d ' s m a s t e r p i a n i s t s , t h e S t ic f f R e p r o d u c i n g 
Biano . r e p r e s e n t s t h e h i g h e s t a c h i e v e m e n t s o f t h f d c -
v e l o p m e n t o t - i i )*~p ia i io . W e inv i t e , y o u t o c a l l a t o u r 
s h o w r o o m s a t a n y t i ir ie f o r a p r a c t i c a l d e m o n s t r a -




T. D. ATKINSON 
HaveYouYOURS? Chas. M. Stieff, Inc. 
M. D. M A N N I N G , M a n a g e r 
C h a r l o t t e , N. C . 2 1 9 S o u t h T r y o r 
X><P<X>g><Z)GraM3q>00»}QQgxixaaxamaexB« It's a Medal of Honor—this 
Victory Liberty Loan button. 
It signifies accomplishment 
of duty, fulfillment of prom-
ises, safety of investment 
and the apex of patriotism. 
Get yours today. 
ADMINISTRATION NOTICE. 
S T W ^ QP^SOUTH CAROLINA, 
COUNTY OF CHESTER. 
By A. W. Wise Esquire, Probata 
JU<IK'«*. 
Whereas, Mrs>Mary McA. Qolvir 
has made suit to me to> grant her 
Letters of-Administrationsof the Es-
tate of and effecW of M. Ar thur Col-
via, deceased. 
These .are, therefore, to f l t e anr 
admonish ail and singular the kin 
dred and creditors of the said M 
Arthur Colviii, deceased, tha t they 
be and appear before me, in the 
Court- of Probate, to be held a t 
C h e s t e r , ^ C . „ o n Apri l -28th next 
a f t e r publication hereof, at 11 o'-
clock m the forenoon, to show cause 
.if an>' they have, -why the said 'Ad-
ministration should not be granted.« 
Giveri under my hand - this 12th 
day of April, A p. 1919. 
A. W. WISE, 
Judge of Probate. 
Biiick Cars* Parts and Service 
Wherry's Garage 
.'Chester. S. C. . 
i Taxis H 
5<W0mi!w | 
For Raat—jFive room dwelling 
house on H a n t s street , known as 
Dunbar house, uhis property can be 
had for very rdsson'able rent . Apply 
to Msriop & Mirion; At tys . Tf. 
. You k n o w w h a t t h e 
t a x i . dr iver mrars — 
" o n l y eight m i n u t e s to 
the.tralrt! Dr ive now if 
you never did before." 
Taxis get . pun i sh -
m e n t , tliat your c a r 
nevcV fcrt*. T i r e s dare 
' not fail. F u r t h e r , t h e y 
m u s t give, m a x i m u m 
miles** pe r dollar .of 
c o s t . E l s e . . " t t v e r / 
h e a d " w i l l e a t u p -
profits. VV... 
c T h e ~ Q u a k e r City 
"Sib Co., Philadelphia, 
so lves i ts t i re p rob l em 
' w i t h Diamonds—Dia-
m o n d s a v e r s e over 
5000 mile* I n win te r 
work ujilh chain for 
t h e m . ' / • 
T h e Port land Taxi-, 
cab Co.. Por t land .Ore . , 
Using" D iamonds on itf 
fleet. g e t s > n ave rage 
of ovej* 6,000, miles. 
T h e T e r m i n a l - " taxi ; 
Co., Was l j i f l c ton . D. 
C.. h a s been gett ing" 
60b0 miles-on its Dia-
m o n d s . T h e s e specific 
instances a re t y p i c a ^ 
of m a n y o thers u n d e r 
h a r d service. 
W e can cite you jus t 
a s interest ing ins tances 
r i g h t in t h i s t o w n , 
a m o n g o u r C u s t o -
mer s . Giva . u s ^ t h e ' 
oppor tuni ty . . 
Notica ' of Stockholders' Meeting 
. Moffat Cr^€Stjh- .Company. 
' A meeting bf the slaveholders of 
Moffat Grocesy Compsbtf will be 
held oo Monday May 19th, 1 ^ 9 , at 
eleven o'clock A..M., at the officts of 
Snmuel E. McFaddon, at torney at 
l a v ^ i n Chester^S. C., fo r the pur-
pose of conaidering and acting upon 
a resolution oV the Board of Direc-
tors of skid Moffat Grocery Company 
increasing the capital stock of said 
Moffat .Grocery ComjSany from f i f ty 
thousand. ($60,000) dollars to'seven-
ty-five thousand ($75,000) dollars. 
Said increase -In capital stock shaft 
t tfhsist of two hundred f i f t y , ' (250) 
shares, of the par value of one hun-
dred . ( f 100) dollars per; share, and 
same shall be issued and disposed of 
-in accprdanec with the provisions of 
section" 2795 Vob 1, Code of Laws 
of South Carolina fo r the year 1912, 
and a n / - a m e n d a t o r y theroof: 
As a vote of two-thirds of the stock 
will be necessary to effect such in-
,r .L .vriU-JflfctwceVof all stockhold-
ers is hereby requested, and urged. 
R. R. MOFFAT, 
J . W. MOFFAT, 
T. G. MOFAT, • , 
MISS BESSIE BftOWN, 
. Director , Moffat Grocery Co. 
C h u t e r , S. C.. April 18. 1919. 
18-25-2-9. 
• • Thu jpac* eontribultd by . • • 
Chamber of C o m m e r c e 
Lo«t—DiamJnd Chi Phi Frilterni-
ty Rin*. F r ida l ; April -25th, probably 
between Dr.' ApeII's residence and R. 
L- Douglass's • residence by ^ a y 9f 
Saluda/ Wylie And Pinckney Streets. 
Reward" paid t* finder. James II 
Gfcnn. 2t. . f •' 
EVERT WORKING MAN 
in Chester County. shouM wear Blue Top V/ork Shirt*,' 
not simply b'ecause tjre.v arc made'in the cit.tf-of Chester, 
but because they.are full,cut: Long. Just the kind you 
want. Call for. them.lam^ if yotir Merchant hasn't Rot-
them. ccmie to the factory, and get as many as you want. 
Any size. . * . . , A t j & f l l 
ERNEST L. BARTON 
M a n u f a c t u r e r . / 
C H E S T E R , S O U T H C A R O L I N A . / 
imiumim in i 11 niuig 
Means Family Comfort For Ssla—Car- 'oad of practically 
new grtqv tents. 
tyi^e, $15.ob«£actf. Order must be^ic-
companted b y chcck for S2.00^J»aV 
ance <?. O. D. Discount on 2 or more. 
O. A. Darby, Lowryville, 8. C ^ J t . 
w h e n t h e b o i l i n g p o t of P o s t u m s i n g s i t s 
sor^g of h e a l t h a n d s a t i s f a c t i o n o n i t h e 
k i t c h e n s t o v e . « 
NOTICE OF ELECTION. 
• Notice i? hereby- given: . thst sn 
election \«11 be held a t the city hall 
in t^#-~Tity of Chester, S. C - *>" 
Tuesday, May 6th . 1919, to elect a 
4 f a y o r and four Aldermen to serve 
for- tljfr ensuing two years. 
F o r this election the poHs will be 
open a t Br o'clock* A . l l . Sn«V close 
a t 4 o'clock P. M., and St s.uch elei;-
tion qualified electors having city 
.registration certificates" isauetl dur-
ing this year 1919 will*, have the 
r ight to vote . 
Messrs. B. T. Byars; F . P . Kirk-
patrjek, and" Miller have been 
appolfite.d managers °f election. 
J . H. -MtLURE. 
Clerk and Tre / sure r . 
.Chester. S. C.. April 16'. 1919 F-3t. 
OJ . THE ORIGINAL 
POSTUM CEREAL 
led the way to comfort for many a family 
of-eoffee drinkers, for with the coming 
• of- P<»tum, away went the headaches, 
nervousness, sleeplessness and irritability 
.x^that so often follow tl\e the use (if coffee. 
You can still buy that original Postum 
from your grocer—afn invigorating drink 
of rare, delicious flavor—a beverage that 
is really part of the meal, not merely 
'something to drink. 
Don't Be Troubled with l;l 
H.lp W . n t . d M . l . work in 
woods, t , «m. caUlo drivers, ro»'d 
choffpcri, |ojc cutters, track repair-
er,,* afid fce^erat laborers. Wo fur -
nish aleepin*, qsartera. 9Q?A board 
a t camp. SeparaU h o i f i e / f o r white 
and colored. Camp ni:v mile , from 
Columbia oh lomring road. Wares 
»3.00 a day and up. S<« or w r l u C. 
H. Cook, Gresham Hotel, Colutnbla, 
8. C. . 22-26-29-2. 
SOVBfeANS FOR HOGS. 
ClenisoD £oHere, April 26—Aa the 
time, fo r planting soy b e a n s ' ap-
prb/ches,, . farmers should decide on 
the acrc^tro to be 'seeded and should 
make sure of good seed. The foHow-
injr ' f rom the animal report of N. O.* 
Thomas. County ykg*nV of McCor-
toick, will )>e of I h t e r e s t . X ' 
During the y J ^ r . of 19j7 , 
duced a few farmers to jiry soy. 
beans as. a fall hog grac ing. crop. 
Every 1917 grower grew them again 
•in 1918, along with new men, W^ HT 
were giving them a t ry o u t 
I had ten de/nonstrstioni^of soy 
beans during 1918. Every, man has 
msde a favorable report of this' bsan 
for hogging'purposes. I t is 
yieMer on .poor land, and seems to l e 
',sdnpte.d:to withstand adveTsrf condi-
tion s r .The farmers'- serioasly object 
to the rabbit 's fondness fo r this fcesn 
when i\ Is qui ts y o u n g y l n " t h r e e 
c u e s , the' rabbits prsctfcslly ruined 
two-thirds- of three' ac re ' plots. -This 
Yi*t act* as a stuni|>Hi>g^lock In get-
ting a greater acreage of beaup 
planted. * • 
One . fannef made ^ tes t of p lant-
ing time for soyabeans. He planted 
icrc plots as followst May USSh, J u n e 
' l ' l th , and July 16th. AU j f ttti^ plant-
'ings began to r i^sn-^xJut the . sanf r 
.time; the. f im^ two plantijjgs ripened 
faster. ThewT ras only jone material 
d i f fe r^^cefn the beans and . tha t was 
-the sue. The first t iro plsnt ings grep* . 
much taller; than the l s t t e jy bu t the 
yield of bean was about the same. 
The BiW 'bean should flnc&ri>lsce 
as a hog Waxing crop on evsry f a r m 
The b e a ^ N s s n excellent flork pro-
ducer and i»\eas«Jy and econ«>ii^ny 
gathered by bogir. ' ' 
There's a Reason' o s q u i t o e s 
Two sizes, usually sold at 
Phone 18 and have 
our house measured 
For Ssl»—One F6rd touring csr , 
J 9 1 7 model, good ss new., Han new 
t p b ^ a p d casings. $60-worth of ex-
tn fo E y A . Smith, G/es t Fall*, S. C. T h e N e w s O n l y $2.00 A Yeair 
CHESTER MACHINE & LUMBER 
COMPANY f ; 
. . *. You can -have beautiful hair-'if-yo'a keep' the scalp clean a n d ' 
healthy. •NVi.-lrrt .resufc* in bafdnej j . . We recommend -Meri'uil-'Halr 
Tonic, aoid oijly bf y i , o n > Ituarantce, to be a roliable pr tpamtfon 
-for keepijiK the scalp and hair in a'.hcalthy •condrtion/}M ui ex-
plain ita mer i t . 1.0 y p u S f O c i h d «I.II0 the bottle.-
WHITE'S PHARMACY 
CHESTER, S. C. 
CHESTER HARD-
The News is OaJy $2.00 A Year ;Chester. S. cN' w * i . a _ A b o m a i CkoKer Sanatort j 
